
From the Desk of Mrs. Grindatti… 
Hello CELA Families, 

Merry Christmas!  What an 
incredible blessing to get to 
focus on the birth of Jesus 
this time of year and to be 
able to celebrate the gift of 
Jesus with our children. I pray 
that you have a fun and    
restful Christmas break, 
spending quality time with 
family and friends. During this 
season of giving, we want to 
thank all of our families who 
have joined us to volunteer in 
various community Christmas events over the past couple of weeks and to all 
of our families that came and showed your support last week at our Christmas 
Concert!   

Thank you to Lion’s Pride for all the work you have put into planning and      
coordinating the “All School Christmas Party” next week, for all the parents 
who will be volunteering, and to our amazing room parents.  Your gift of time 
and love that you provide to CELA and our students, sharing your many gifts 
and talents, is so appreciated and does not go unnoticed.  We have such an  
incredible community here at CELA and we 
want to thank you for helping us to create 
such a warm and loving environment for 
our children.  May God bless you all this 
Christmas!  

 “Thanks be to God for His indescribable 
gift.”  - 2 Corinthians 9:15 
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Calendar 
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• December 22 

        All School Christmas             

   Party @ 1:45 pm 

• December 23 - January 3 

   Christmas Break  

January   

• January 6                     

Progress Reports Sent 

Home 

• Week of January 9 

     MAP Testing 

 “For I can do all things through Christ, who gives me strength.” – Philippians 4:13  

Join Us for Chapel     

Service   

December 21  

CVLD Theme: Christmas/Joy 

-Led By CELA Students 

January 4 

CVLD Theme: Optimism 

-Led By Mr. Hays 

Special Thanks  

Thank you to the Stevens Family for 
providing the entire school with a 
pizza lunch for our Christmas party.  



 

CELA    
Christmas 

Concert  
On Thursday, December 8th,   

CELA 3K-5th students gathered in 
the evening to perform pieces 
that they worked on in music 

class. The concert started off with 
a combined ensemble of          

orchestra and band members    
playing “Silent Night” and the 

students walking in pairs while 
holding candles. Each grade and 
group proclaimed the Good News 
of Christ’s birth through different 
songs and Scripture. The night 
ended with everyone coming   

together and singing about the 
joy of Christmas through the song 
“The Day That Christmas Came”. 
It was a blessed night watching 

the students enthusiastically 
sing!  

 

 

CELA                      
All School      

Christmas Party 
 The CELA Christmas Party is right around 
the corner and we need your help. Please 
consider volunteering the day of the party. 
Lion’s Pride is still looking for volunteers. 

Contact Jen Knuth at                             
jknuth4@hotmail.com.  

If you can not make it that day to             
volunteer, please consider making a        

financial contribution to the party. Please 
Venmo Lindsay Oksiuta (on behalf of      

Lion’s Pride) @lindsay-oksiuta or drop off 
cash at the office with Ms. McGhee.  

     

 

 



 

CELA     
Christmas 

Community 
Events 

CELA was in three local Christmas 
events the first weekend of        

December. It was fun to meet new 
families and showcase our school.  

Breakfast with Reindeer  

(Delafield Chamber of Commerce 
Event)  

The Corners of Brookfield Tree 
Lighting  

(CELA led the Craft Station and the 
Sweets Station) 

Waukesha Christmas Parade 

(CELA had a nativity themed     
parade unit. Students dressed the 

Nativity part and represented CELA 
in the parade. It went along with the 

theme, “Peace on Earth.”)  

 

 

Library Volunteers 
Needed 

Have you ever thought about volunteering in the 
CELA library?  Helping in the library is a great 
way to meet other parents and get to know the 
students at CELA. Wednesdays and Thursdays 

are the days that students come with their   
classes to check out books.  Typically, we start 

by reading a book to the elementary school 
kids. Then, they have time to find books and 
check them out.  Middle school classes have 
"Book Buddies" with the younger students   
every other week during the middle school    

library times. The first time you volunteer, we 
will teach you how to log-in to the library       

system, check-in/out books, and search for 
books.  No prior library experience is           

needed.  It's easy to learn. If you are able to 
come in about ten minutes early, that would be 
helpful. If you have an interest in helping in the 

library, we would love for you to come try it 
out! It's great to make library time fun and to 

foster a love of reading! 

https://www.signupgenius.com/
go/10C084FAAAB2AA5FA7-library 

 



    Classroom Happenings 
 

First and Second 
Grade Celebrate 

Christmas Around  

The first and second graders are cele-
brating Christmas Around the World. They 
are “traveling” to different countries and 
learning about their Christmas traditions. 
Then the students compare them to their 
own traditions so they can be knowledge-

able about different ways to celebrate 
Christmas. Students read about each 

country and their traditions. They get a 
book they can color. Then students do a 

writing activity of what they learned.     
Finally, students do a craft that goes with 

the country’s traditions. 

They have traveled to Germany, Mexico, 
England, The Netherlands, Brazil and Aus-

tralia so far!  

 

 

Fourth Grade Studies   
Continents, Oceans, and 

Mountain Ranges 

The fourth graders just finished a Social   
Studies project where they memorized the 
location of the continents, major bodies of 
water, and major mountain ranges. Several 
activities included putting together a world 

map floor puzzle, comparing and contrasting 
several different world maps and globes, and 
finally labeling digital maps and paper maps. 
The students reported that they did not know 
about the major mountain ranges before and 
now they do. How about those big geography 

smiles? Well done, fourth graders!  

 



    Classroom Happenings 
       

5K Classes Learn about Acts of Service 

The 5K classes read the book, The 
Giving Manger by Allison Hottinger.  

This book tells a story about a   
family who give acts of service    

during the holiday season as gifts 
for Jesus.  

Students were encouraged to pick a 
service project to do together with 

their families. For sharing at school, 
the 5K teachers asked that students 
write a story about their family’s act 

of service and illustrate it. The    
stories will be shared next week  

before Christmas break. The goal is 
to create a memory with the         

students’ family and have the     
students share it with their class in 

the form of a written story.  

 

 

Leadership II Class Holds Leadership Conference 
 

During Leadership II (which is all 
8th grade students), Mr. Hays 

held a Leadership Conference. To 
start the class, students took a 
personality survey to find out 

their personality leadership style. 
They then chose a famous leader 

from that list to study as their   
historical mentor. This week    

students enjoyed time sharing 
some treats and interviewing  

each other to learn about different 
leaders and what they can learn 

from their leadership traits to be a 
better leader themselves.  



 

 

 

 

 

Fifth Grade Chapel Service 
The fifth graders led a chapel on gratitude and thanksgiving. Their chapel included a 
skit, story, and video. The skit was about a girl named Ashley who prayed and asked God 

to give her a grateful heart, but she didn’t 
expect God to send a big, red heart to  
follow her around. At every turn she finds 
the “grateful heart” correcting her        
negativity and reminding her to be grateful 
for what she has. Ashley gets annoyed 
with the heart, but in the end understands 
what it means to be thankful.  

After the skit, fifth  graders invited young-
er  students to come up to the front for a   
story called The Gratitude Jar. The      
Gratitude Jar is about a little girl named 
Mina who was always feeling sorry for 
herself. She seemed to notice the good 
things that others had that she didn’t 
have. One day, her family decided to make 
a gratitude jar, and things began to 
change. The family discovered the power 
of gratitude and appreciation for life's sim-
ple things. 

The chapel wrapped up with a video the 
fifth grade made asking students and staff 
around the school what they were grateful 
for. Students who were not part of the  
video had a chance to share what they 
were grateful for too.   

 

CVLD 
 

Christian Values &          

Leadership Development 

Nicole Daniels - Director 

———–————                      

 

Family Discussion Homework 

Please complete Family Discussion 
Homework each week with your child/

children. Each homeroom discusses the 
homework on Thursdays during CVLD 

class 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“An angel of the Lord appeared to them, 
and the glory of the Lord shone around 

them, and they were terrified. But the an-
gel said to them, “Do not be afraid. I bring 
you good news that will cause great joy 

for all the people." (Luke 2:9-10)  

Please scan our CELA  
Social Media QR code if you 

haven't had a chance to   
follow CELA.  

CVLD Class Update 
CELA has spent the last two weeks studying gratitude and thankful-
ness during CVLD Class.  We were inspired by 1 Thessalonians 5:18 
and the story of the Ten Lepers from Luke 17.  Focusing on ordinary 
objects that may at first glance look NOT useful helped the students 
dig deep into a thankful attitude.  Chapel families decorated placemats 
with encouraging messages for Meals on Wheels this past Friday. It 

was wonderful seeing their 
messages of gratitude and 
thankfulness written on the 
placemats.  
 

 
Conversation Starter: Ask Your 

Child How They Can Be    
Thankful for a Broken Pencil 

with No Eraser 
 

 



Basketball Season Update 

 CELA Alumni Feature 

Madelyn Reichl  
•What is your name, current age, and current school?  My name is Madelyn Reichl. I am 

17 years old and a senior at Lake Country Lutheran High School.   

•What is your favorite memory at CELA? I have many wonderful memories from CELA but 

some of my favorites were spending time with chapel buddies and forming relationships 

with my classmates which was so easy to do with the small class sizes! 

•How did CELA best prepare you for your education? CELA prepared me in all core sub-

jects. Going into my freshman year of high school, I can confidently say that CELA allowed me to feel ready and ahead of 

my fellow classmates in the freshman high school classes, especially in English class. 

•What was your favorite class? My favorite memory was Mr. Hays’ History class but I must say that it was definitely the one 

that prepared me the best. Once I got to high school I appreciated Mr. Hays’ class a lot more. Another favorite class was 

definitely CVLD. It was a great class to establish morals and leadership in us. The most comments I get from teachers is 

my leadership skills, which I am thankful to CELA! 

•What was your favorite extracurricular activity? One of my favorite extracurricular activities was probably the chapel 

choir. It was so much fun working with different grades to lead the school in worship weekly! 

Contact Us 

CELA: (262) 691-4321 

W262 N4685 Ryan Street 

Pewaukee, WI  53072 

 

Website: 

www.CELAedu.org 

Office Staff: 

Heather Grindatti 
Director of School Operations 
heather.grindatti@celaedu.org 
 
Nicole Daniels 
Director of CVLD 
nicole.daniels@celaedu.org 
 
Laura Baker 
Administrator of Outreach and  
Enrollment 
laura.baker@celaedu.org 
 
Bonnie Wehnes / 
Jody McGhee 
Administrative Office Staff 
bonnie.wehnes@celaedu.org 
jody.mcghee@celaedu.org 

 

The CELA basketball teams have their first games underway. The 
boys teams had a successful start with their first home game at    

CELA against Washington Home School Athletics. This week they 
played St. Paul’s Oconomowoc. It was a hard battle for the teams, 

but they tried their best and learned a lot. There has been vast            
improvement in their skills so far. The players look forward to their 
Christmas break and coming 
back in the New Year to earn 

some wins.  

 

 Upcoming Games 

December 20                                         

Home Game Against Calvary Baptist  

Boys B Team - 4:30 pm                        

Girls Team - 5:30 pm                            

Boys A Team - 6:30 pm   


